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Our Repairing Department 
Is the most complete, and we 

^LalTays willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 

to have something done
Li?toweimittl'S Hal1, Mai“ street.

J. H. GUNTHER.

Where is Listowel ?

he keeps the finest stock in this 
. ^,rit?n“hecountry- His staff of
♦ miriv Ly°i!tog men are ahvays

ready to show you.through his 
immense stock.
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1891. NO. 23.COMMUNICATIONS.

A Few Days at Home. 
To the Editor of The Bee.

\

Yours, &c
Enniskillen, June 27,189L

I). 'Rogers.

will moveThe Newspaper Law.

V ,-Nny person who takes a paper re
gularly trom the postoflice, whether in 
his name or another’s, or whether he 

subscribed or not, is responsible for

I

The Influence of Trees.
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